72. Scale to Measure Attitude of Tribal Farmwomen towards Different Development Programmes


Statements

1. Different development programmes contribute significantly to develop tribals. (+)

2. Money spent on different development programmes is just wastage. (-)

3. Objectives of different development programmes are related to my interest. (+)

4. Development programmes contribute only for big farmers. (-)

5. Works done under development programmes provide me great satisfaction. (+)

6. Different development programmes are insignificant to eliminate tribals’ poverty. (-)

7. Different development programmes fulfill overall needs of tribals. (+)

8. Inputs supply process of development programmes is untimely. (-)

9. Development programmes create helpful condition for tribals to handle misconduct of money lenders. (+)

10. Regulations to obtain benefits of development programmes are complicated. (-)

11. Animal husbandry related activities of programmes contribute for additional income of tribals. (+)

12. Development programmes fail to generate employment for tribals through forestry. (-)
13. Development programmes contributes remarkably to increase area under fish culture. (+)

14. Development programmes are discouraging for tribals to take benefits of electricity for well irrigation. (-)

15. Development programmes contributes significantly in raising living standard of tribals. (+)

16. Efforts made through development programmes to develop educational level of tribals are hopeless. (-)

17. Health related programmes are inappropriate to improve wellbeing of tribals. (-)

18. Development programmes are improper to encourage family planning in tribals. (-)

**Value of Reliability: 0.92.**